
 
Woodlands Hospital has recently established its first ever Hospital Infection Preven-
tion and Control Committee that is mandated towards ensuring that systems are in 
place to prevent hospital associated infections. 
The Committee comprises of six (6) members responsible for spearheading activities 
ranging from the designing of applicable policies and protocols to the conduction of 
training for members of staff. The Committee comprises of Dr.N.Gobin (Medical su-
perintendent), Mr.Memraj (Administrator), Mr.R.Astwood (safety and Health manag-
er), Nurse S.Cornelius (secretary/Coordinator, Registered Nurse) Nurse N.Jacob 
(Registered Nurse) and Ms.H.Kumar (Medical Technologist). 
The Committee will be meeting on the first Tuesday of every month to address matters 
relating to Hospital Infection and Prevention. 
Mr.Astwood, whose duties are to spearhead the committee, stated that training will be 
conducted hospital wide and will be as practical as possible.  
Areas such as good hand washing practices, personal hygiene, cleaning and sanitation, 
cross contamination and best practices in health care will be addressed. The Manager 
articulated that contact has recently been made with the Ministry of Health in order to 
obtain relevant training materials. Training surrounding the prevention and control of 
infectious waste will be presented with aides such as PowerPoint presentation, writing 
materials, interactive sessions, handouts and many other formats to all members of 
staff. 
The Safety and Health Manager stated that while there are no known reported cases of 
hospital infection due to cross contamination, systems are in place to deal with and ag-
gressively address issues that can arise. He mentioned the hospital’s existing accident 
report register is currently being utilized to capture all accidents should they occur. 
Such forms are completed whenever workplace associated accidents occur and are 
used to detect trends, types of accidents occurring over a period of time, the cause of 
the accident, the name of patient and other relevant information necessary. These 
forms are reviewed at the Hospital’s Safety committee meeting where recommenda-
tions towards safe hospital practices are offered. 
The Infectious control and prevention committee represents only a subsection of the 
Hospital’s Safety Contingent. Other divisions of the safety committee include; the 
Quality Subcommittee, and Risk Assessment Committee. As Mandated by the Minis-
try of Labour and in the interest of heightening awareness relative to workplace safety 
issues , the committee convenes at least once per month. The general committee is also 
open to the suggestions and/or recommendations of other members of staff.  
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NEWS IN BRIEF 

Emergency Room 

Patients Seen– 3182 

Admissions—82 

Maternity 

Total Deliveries— 66 

Males— 34 

Females– 32 

Caesarean Sections— 17 

Neonatal Death— 0 

Twins— 0 

Premature—1 

Breech—1 

Still Births—2 

Male ward 

Admission—110 

Female ward 

Admission –153 

ICU 

Admissions— 47 

Deaths– 9 

Radiology 

X-ray— 1377 

CT— 141 

Ultrasound— 2492 

ECHO— 73 

Stress—6 

Theatre 

Surgeries— 155 

Pharmacy 

Prescriptions Sold— 

4562 

Laboratory 

Patients Seen— 3045 

 

SOME STATISTICS 

FOR January 2014 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Winners of the Kaieteur        

Raffle:   

Nurses Jarvis & Singh win-

ners of December’s Raffle 

are still to go as there 

seemed to be some confu-

sion with their tickets, date 

etc 

 
 

Guyanese Food has been influenced by its six peoples and the food from their cultures 

which now has been modified so many times over that it has its own identity quite dif-

ferent from its origin. Each house hold has their own recipe for these dishes. Even 

though some recipe are shared the taste may differ. 

 some of these cultural dishes are:     

Pepperpot –Dish made by the Amerindians in Guyana ,is tradition-

ally served at Christmas and other special events. Pepperpot is a 

stewed meat dish, strongly flavored with cinnamon, cassareep, (a 

special sauce made from the cassava root) and other basic ingredi-

ents, including hot peppers , beef, pork and mutton  are the most 

popular meats used, though some have been known to use chicken. Pepperpot is popu-

larly served with a dense Guyanese style home made or home style bread, like most 

food it can be eaten however one chooses; be it rice, or roti, though it is not the popular 

norm The original Amerindian version is usually made in a large pot and can be re-

heated and eaten over several days because the Cassareep starts preserving the meat. 

Versions of the dish are also served in several other countries in the Caribbean.               

(Continued on page 4) 
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DOCTORS MEETING— 

Was held on January 29, 2014 at 17:00 hrs……..Chairperson—Dr. N. Gobin 

Topic presented—Male Sexual Dysfunction -by Mr. D. Sharma 

The word Mashramani is derived from the 
Amerindian language and in translation 
means "the celebration of a job well done".  

Mashramani, sometimes referred to as "Mash", is usually ob-
served on the 23 February -Guyana's Republic Day - to commem-
orate the "Birth of the Republic".  
It is probably the most colorful of all the festivals. There are spec-
tacular costume competitions, float parades, masquerade bands, 

and dancing in the streets to the accompaniment of steel band music and calypsos.  
Masqueraders frequent the streets performing acrobatic dance routines, a vivid re-
minder of Guyana's African heritage.  
Calypso competitions with their witty social commentaries are another integral part of 
"Mash", and this culminates in the coronation of a King or Queen for the particular 
year. Also integral in recent times are the Chutney and Soca competitions with Mon-
archs for both being crowned. 

MASHRAMANI 

FOOD  CORNER 

NURSES MEETING:- 
R/N-S/N Was held on January  9, 2014 at 15:00Hrs 
Topic –Decubitus Ulcer Presented by RN Vany Thomas 
LPN-N/A Was held on January 10, 2014 at 15:00 Hrs 
Topic:-Appendicitis Presented by Recovery Technician Natasha Singh 



 
 
Infection Prevention & Con-

trol 
Infection control is the discipline concerned with preventing 
nosocomial or healthcare-associated infection, a practical 
(rather than academic) sub-discipline of epidemiology. 
It is an essential, though often under recognized and under 
supported, part of the infrastructure of health care. Infection 
control and hospital epidemiology are akin to public health 
practice, practiced within the confines of a particular health-
care delivery system rather than directed at society as a 
whole. 
Infection control addresses factors related to: 
the spread of infections within the health-care setting 
(whether patient-to-patient, from patients to staff and from 
staff to patients, or among-staff), 
including prevention (via hand hygiene/hand washing, clean-
ing/disinfection/sterilization, vaccination, surveillance), 
monitoring/investigation of demonstrated or suspected 
spread of infection within a particular health-care setting 
(surveillance and outbreak investigation) 
Management (interruption of outbreaks). 
It is on this basis that the common title being adopted within 
health care is "Infection Prevention & Control." 
1 Infection control in healthcare facilities 
1.1 Hand hygiene 
1.2 Cleaning, disinfection and sterilization 
1.3 Personal protective equipment 
1.4 Antimicrobial surfaces 
2 Vaccination of health care workers 
3 Post exposure prophylaxis 
4 Surveillance for infections 
5 Isolation 
6 Outbreak investigation 
7 Training in infection control and health care epidemiology 
Hand hygiene 
The most important measure for preventing the spread of 
pathogens is effective hand washing 
The purpose of hand washing is to remove soil, organic ma-
terial and transient microorganisms from the skin. Three ele-
ments are essential for effective hand washing: 
Soap  
Running water 

Friction 
Types of hand washing 
There are four types of hand washing. 
1 Routine hand washing: i.e., washing hands with plain 
soap and running water. Removes transient micro organisms 
and soil, blood or other organic material from hands. Is ap-
propriate in most situations when hands should be washed, 
including after arrival at work. 
2 Hand washing with antiseptic agent and running water: 
Removes transient micro organisms and soil and kills or in-
hibits the growth of resident micro organisms. 
May reduce the risk of infection in high risk situations, such 
as:  
When there is heavily microbial contamination   
Before performing invasive procedures,( the placement  and 
care of intravascular devices, indwelling urinary catheters). 
Before contact withy patients who have immune defects, 
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damage to the integumentary system (e.g.  Burns, wounds) 
and percutaneous implanted devices. 
Before and after direct contact with patients who have anti-
microbial resistant organisms. 
 
Alcohol hand rubs 
Only one kind of antiseptic hand rub 
Kills or inhibits the growth of most transient and resident 
micro-organisms, but does not remove micro-organism or 
soil 
Can be used when hand washing with soap and running wa-
ter is not possible, as long as hands are not visibly soiled 
with dirt, blood or other organic material. 
 
Surgical hand scrub  
With antiseptic before beginning surgical procedures will 
help prevent the growth of micro-organisms for a period of 
time. 
Reduces the risk of infections to the patient if the gloves are 
damaged. 
 
Hands MUST be washed: 
Immediately, on arrival at work. 

Before and after each patient contact. 
Whenever there is a chance of contamination. 
Before putting on gloves for performing clinical procedures 
(e.g. insertion of IUD). 
Before putting on gloves for invasive procedures. 
Between certain procedures on the same patient, to avoid 
cross contamination of body sites. 
After touching blood, body fluids, secretions, excretions, ex-
udates from wounds. 
After contact with items known or considered likely to be 
contaminated with blood, body fluids, secretions or excre-
tions (e.g. bedpans, urinals, dressings) whether or not gloves 
are worn. 
Before and after gloves are removed. 
Before medication preparation. 
Before preparing, handling, serving or eating food, and be-
fore feeding a patient. 
After diaper or toileting children. 
When hands are visibly soiled. 
After personal body function-such as using the toilet, wiping 
or blowing one’s nose. 
Before leaving work. 
Employers must provide readily accessible hand washing 

facilities, and must ensure that employees wash hands and 

any other skin with soap and water or flush mucous mem-

branes with water as soon as feasible after contact with blood 

or other potentially infectious materials (OPIM). 

  
HEALTH CORNER 



 

Primary Business Address 

Your Address Line 2 

Your Address Line 3 

Your Address Line 4 

Phone: 555-555-5555 

Fax: 555-555-5555 

E-mail: someone@example.com 

CUSTOMER 

Your business tag line here. 

 

Cook-Up Rice is a one-pot rice dish 
that consists of rice, a variety of 
meats, and fresh herbs that is cooked 
with coconut milk. 
Cook-Up Rice is considered a peas-
ant dish. It was traditionally created 
and made to be eaten at the end of 

the week, by which time, rations would have depleted. 
So, the ends and bits of meat left over would be 
cooked with rice and peas or beans readily available. 
As with most peasant dishes, it was well seasoned 
with the addition of fresh herbs such as thyme, green 
onions, basil along with onions and tomatoes. Cook-
ing the ingredients with coconut milk added a richness 
that is highly flavored. Cook-up Rice is still to this 
day, made to be eaten particularly on Saturdays but it 
is also cooked and eaten any day of the week. There is 
also a dish called shine rice which is made with just 
rice and coconut milk. 
In Guyana, where the dish originates, Cook-Up Rice 
is a must-have dish on Old Year's Night (New Year's 
Eve). Large pots of Cook-Up Rice are made with bits 
of ham, tripe, salted pork and fresh beef. The peas/
beans of choice are usually black-eye peas 

Stew - a Portuguese dish which is 
very common in Guyana is served 
with rice, bread or roti. A stew 
means different things for different 
people depending on where you are 
from, but for the purposes of this 
column, a stew means seasoned 

meat or poultry cooked low and slow with liquid and 
some flavorings that also gives color, using some or 
all of these ingredients – burnt sugar, browning, toma-
to paste, tomato sauce, tomatoes, garlic and onions 
  You can also add many other things to a stew – veg-

etables, beans, peas, potatoes. It is a hearty dish that 

can feed a large family or a crowd. This can be made 

with either chicken, beef, fish or any meat of your 

choice.                                                            Dhal pu-

ri- a delicacy made popular among West Indians espe-

cially in Trinidad and Tobago, Suriname and Guyana 

and now around the world. Dhal Pu-

ri is a type of Indian-inspired flat 

bread that is made in the Caribbean. 

The dough is stuffed with a seasoned 

filling of ground split peas,it is 

baked on a roti pan  over slow fire.  

A Dhal Puri can be eaten as is or with a sour (a type of 

chutney)I n the Caribbean it is often eaten with some 

type of meat or poultry curry. Vegetarian options are 

also available . 

 
 

We can be pursued on our web Site 

www.woodlandshospital.com 

VVVV    acancies 

 

♦ Attendants 

♦ Maids 

♦ Security 

♦ Switchboard Operator 

♦ Pharmacist 

  

 

 

Dhanya Chacochan Feb,16-Mar-15 

Delon Moffa� Feb,17-23 

Zelena Mohamed Feb,10-16 

Lelawa e Singh Feb,5-11 

Mercy David Feb,2-Mar,1 

Jins Jose Feb,2-Mar,1 

Rosbin Sebas an Feb,2-8 

Indera Rampersaud Feb,3-7 

Eustalene Heyliger Feb,14-17 

Management and Staff wish to congratulate the 
following persons on their birth anniversary for 

February-2014 
 

Done�a  Bri�on 1st 

Jins Jose 1st 

Sindy Billy 2nd 

Ingrid Ser mer  4th 

Sanjay Singh Patel 6th 

Janet Callender 10th 

Mercy David 11th 

Jeneesha Joseph 16th 

Tarama4e singh 17th 

Gavin Dare 18th 

Shini Thomas 18th 

Myrna Pa�erson 22nd 

Malisa Aus n 23rd 

Eustalene Heyliger 25th 

Sandra Hanover 25th 

Andrea Duncan 25th 

TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlands        TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlands        TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlands        TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlands        
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